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to go thitaur. (S.) -- j . ,,, (S, ,) anm
' ~JI, (8,) t He mounted, or ascended, thi
greater part of the sand, (S, g,) and of the moun-
tein. ($.) [See also 5 in art. .] 
r..'J tii q. ;..U~ . (S,i, TA;) i. e., Hs
ventured upon, embarked in, or undertook, the
main part, or bulk, of the affair: (TIZ:) or he
constrained himself to do it, or performa it; as
also . 4: (Alboo-Mijen, Ahoo-Turib,TA:)
or both these verbs signilfy he took it, or imposed
it, upon himself, or he undaertook it, in spite oj
difficulty or trouble or inconvercnience. (Aboo-
Turaib, TA in art. _..) You say nalso, i

, , _ an 1 _u L n ..ul l t [ alap .
meaning Such a one undertakes, in spite of d6i-
culty or trouble or inconvenience, those things, or
affairs, that are causes of difficulty or trouble or
inconvenience; i. e., difficult, or troublesome, or
inconvenient things or afairs: supposing the
two nouns to le pis. of wlhich the sings. are
2__ and I4'.t, of the measure JI.*, like
AW" and 4.. and "a' (originallv i i-)
&c.]. (TA.)

T he body, writh the limb. or members;

syn. ,; (AZ, S, MCb;) as also ) iX and
;Q!: (AZ, S, Mgb :) or _+ and t C1_~
are syn. with jp; ; (AR, ;) or signify tlhe
9whole body and limlbs or eNmbers of a man, (K,
and T and Msb in explanation of .q,) anl of
a beast, a camel, and the like, (T, Mh,,) and of
aly other species, (i,) of :large m;lkc; (T, Mib,
I9;) anld s.It. is syn. witlh ,a [appI. as
meaning "a person"]; and t i.L. signifies
the wthole._.:ofaman: (As,S:) or_.si-
nifies [a body, or material substance; a solid;]
a thing having length and breaith andti thickness;
so that, when it is cuit and divided, no portion
thereof ceases to he a a,; whereas a v
[meaning "a person "] ceases to be a ,L by
its being divided: (Er-Rlaighib,TA:) a thing that
is capable of being .divided in length and breadth
and thickness is called s _-, and also,
becatuse it is a subject of investigation, or inquiry,
in instrucLion in the mathematical studies, 

; (KT:) pl. [of pauc.] .1 and [of
mult ] .q. (s.) You say, 1

(M, A, s, in art. 7 ,) and ... ..] , (t,
M, ib.,) and i (T, oM, A, ib.,)
i He became fat, after leannes; (A;) hisgood
state of body returned to him; (M, ;*) his
rondition of body became good, after extenuit a-
tion; and health, or soundness, thereof retuined
to him. (T.) And t.A4Jt .... Z1 [Verily
he is slender, spare, or lean, of body]. (TA.)
-_ LIsIl lK L.t A [The materal sub-

stance of dTffaerent natures; also called 4s
the asven material jubstances, and Aeo.i.1;

namely,] the et;.. [which are thle four element.,
fire, air, earth, and water,] and tse three pro-
ducts composed of these, (KT,) which are minerals,
vegetable, and animal.,. (Note in a copy of the
KT.) T h wlb wi t used by those who

Bk. I.

1 study to discover occult things, signifies Thce ,.A
e and the S: and a .;JI .L'I, every.

thing beside trese two, of the heavens and the

[elements termed] 't;il therein. (KT.)
dil, or corporal

Lc..- Bodily, or corporeal.]

[.- .. Dodiline.s, or corporeity.]

t~) ,l : sec , in four jplaces.

f L~: see ,;.

.. ;l.q: see what next follows.

/-. Great; layce; (S, Ml,, ;) as also 1.:
.(S,K:) big; bulky: (M.h:) fem. witih : (X:)
pl. j..L. (S, MPI) [and . also, like as ;,,

is pi. of &O].' 1: and corlpulent, large in body, or

big-bodied; (K, TA;) as also *l&~, applied

to a man. (TA.) You say, .e ..lt. C.

[It is one of greut affairs or events]: and i.
_., LI ;.'9 '.t. . [meaning the same, or of g,eat
afilictionw or calanities]. (TA.) And , [like-
wise, or lJr1,] signifies areat affairs or

events. (TA.) ,J)l,e-.._ signifies [also] The
bulk, or the greater, main, principal, or chief,
part, of the affair; and so Aegl t.1.t. (S.)
-[The pl.] _ also signifies t Intelligent men.
(TA.) ,_91 .l.. El evated land over thich
irater has risen: (K,* TA :) pl. (K.)

.-_.Il OGreate, larger, bigger, or bulkier; or
grmatest, largest, biggest, or balkiest. (S, ].) Sec
also .

.l .: see 5, last sentence.

.. : omitted in some copies of the S.

1. t_, (S, M, Msb, K,) aor. ', (M, Msb, I,)
inf. n. . (M, K) and .., (M, TA,) He, or
it, (a man, M, TA, or a thing,, Mb,) rvas, or
became, hard, tough, rigid, or stijf: (M, Msb,
]K :) [see also L..: or, said of a man,] Ie was,
or became, hard, rough, harsh, or ungentle; contr.
of W. (S.) And oeJI , inf. n. 3~ and
L.., The hand, or arm, wnas, or became, dry,
or tough, or hard, (S, TA,) in the bones, with
little flesh; (TA ;) and in tie same sense the
verb is said of other things. (S.)_ It (water)
congealed, or froze. (S, TA.) - Also, inf. n.

.-. , le (an old man) attained the utmost age
[so that his limbs became rigid]. (S, TA.)

3. ;L,., (,) inf. n. Si_, (TA,) He treated
him, or regarded him, with enmity, or hostility.
(KI, TA.)

ie 4 . Z A hand, or an arm, dry, or tough,
or hard, in the bones, with little flesh. (TA.)
And I_, l .. l/ tl; A beast having tough,
or hard, legs. (TA.) And e.4 L Stif;

rigid, or tough, and hard, spears. (TA.) [See

also .CM, in art. Lr..]

42i

1 A, .,) aor. ', i,f. n. ., (.,)
He ground it (namely wheat, ., or grain, A)
coarsely; ($,A;) as also at t. (S.)_.
bruised, brayed, or pounded, it: and he broke it:
(s, :) as also * '. (K).._ He beat himn,
or struck hin, with a staff or stick. (8, ~.)

4: see 1, in two places.

;l. (A, Ig, TA) and * . (TA) Loudness,
or vehemence, of voice or sound: (A, ], TA :)
and a rough sound conings frth from the .m .
[or air-passages in the nose], in which is a hars,e-
ness. (1S, TA.) You say, t b JI 
In the neigqhing of the horse is a rough sound:
(TA :) which is one of the qualities approved in

hlorses. (IDrd.) And ,c °i4. ,i./l . ;i U.
,.sJ In the sound qf the bo,a is a roughness of
t,vanging on the occasion of shooting. (A.Hn
TA.)

,,: see a:., in two places.

^ e *- Wllent coarscly ground; as also

· (,):. (S.)-And, [as an epithet in which
the quality of a subst. predominates,] (TA,) as
also t* ;,-., (. , g,TA,) What is coarsely
ground, (S, , TA,) of iheat c., (S,) or of
n'heat and the like: (]~, TA:) or the former,
grain wnhen bruised, brayed, or pounided, before
it is cooked: and t the l itter, such as is cooked:
but ISd says that this distinction is not of valid
authority. (TA.) - Also, the fornier, i. q. b.W
[Meal of parched barley or wheat, coarsel!/ qround,
which is made into a kind of gruel]; (EI-Farisee,
S,K ;) anid so t the latter: (A:) or t the latter
is the n. un. (El-Flrisee.) You say, ''
t ' Give thou me to drink [some] d.
(A.) Or F.. is not called *-., but is called
;J~, q.v. (TA.)- And the former, (Shli, lI,)

or 'a.±., (TA in art. ,,) lWheat coarsely
ground, and put into a cooking-pot, iito whichA
some Jfleh-meat is thrown, or some dates, andl
then cooked: (Sh, :) also called e i: (TA:)
or a soup madle of coarsely bruised n,heat. (TA
in art. A,.)

'm: see ,;!~, in seven places.

;.t. Having a rough, (S, ],) or loud, or vehe.
ment, (A,) voice, or sound: (S, A, K :) applied to
a man, and a horse, and thunder, (A, .K,) &c. (K.)
You say, ;.Jl ;.l1 J. A man having a
[rough, or] loud, or vehenent, voice. (A.) And

u h; sr9Jx (A,) or ;Jl 1, (S,TA,) A
horse in whose neighing is a rougfhness. (TA.)
And u. q1; , (A,) or .sj,I (S,)
Clouds that thunder vehemently. (As.) And
il" ~,,, [.L;. being the fem. of -. ,] A bow
having a rough twanging, (AHn, ~,) when one

shoots with it. (AHn.) _ - .;'l is also the
name of One of the sounds of nhich musical
modulations are formed, (Kh, .,) which are
three in number; [app. meaning the treble, tenor,
and bass, clefs; the list being that to which this
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